
Dear Edgar, 

P. o. ANERLEY, 
Soutll Coast, 
Natal. 

4ta April, 1950. 

My wite tllanks you tor your letter of Marca 23 . Here I am back 
again and I llave been reading tlle past copies ot t~e FORUM wkicll my 
wife kept for me. I am t llinking particularly, ot course, ot your 
DIARY OF A LIBERAL which seems to me to say tlle most important taings 
and to say t aem clearly and witllout rancour. 

Yes, I am willing to do tae biograpay of J. H. H. but I am not cleai 
as to wlletller you regard t lle classificati on of papers and tae writing 
ot tlle biograplly as t wo separate t asks. From a t alk I aad wita Cope 
it seemed clear to me tllat tlle Conmi1ttee would aave tlle clasaitieat1on 
done by someone else and I think tllat a good idea. 

I tllink, kowever, tllat I skould know tke conditions under wbica 
tllis biograplly whicll you distinguish as "official'' is to be written. 
I am willing to st ate at tke outset wllat I would wi ak to do, tllat is, 
to write a critical account of J . H. H., w1t1ch., wit1lout llero worsllip, 
would bring out k1s great qualities and, indeed. ll1s greatness aa a 
man. At tlle same time t kia would not attempt to conceal tae ditticul
ties wa1cll tais 1luman being experienced in adapting aimselt t o t ae 
difficult demands of lite, especially Soutll African life - in tact I 
would stat e tllem quite clearly, believing tllat t1ley are essential to 
taw w1lole picture. 

I state also at t lle outset taat it is my opinion tllat his ext ra
ordinary gifts$ in one sense prepared him badly for lite, and tllis, 
coupled wita t lle early deat1l ot a1s tatAer, brougat a i m into a speaial 
relationekip wit1l llis mot1ler, waicll must itself be described truly, 
neitller its good ilOr its otller features being underestimated. I believe 
also t1lat kis strange boyaood in which General Smuts was already an 
important figure was to in!"luence ais attitude towards tais great man 
1n a deeply i mportant way. 

I eaould ent er i nto an examination or all tae availabl e material 
wit1l taese rouga i deas in mind. but saould I find anytlling in t1le ma
terial wldc1l leads me to suppose th.at tllis working 1lypotlles1s needs 
modifying or even seems quite wrong, t1len I skould not llesit at e to ap
proacA tlle Conmiittee and inform tllem of tllese basic cllanges waicll 
would need to be made. You may be sure tllat, just as I would avoid 
uncritical aero worshi p, equally would I avoid any tendency to sneer 
at Hoftie or to regard aim merely as an object of pity or to regard 
a is lite and work as a failure. You may be assured taat tae book 
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. would be written out or a very deep affecti on, oven though it would 
not pretend taat he was a man wao gave and received attention freely. 

Tllere is one last point wAioa I saould mention. Some people aave 
reproacaed me tor suggesting taat Hottie died in some sense broken by 
ais experiences or lite, by tae fact, for instance, taat taere was a 
great deal or waispering against aim in tae U.P., taat, tor example, 
by kis outspokenness ae aad done g~eat aarm to tke political macaine 
-(ta& ~nly political macaine ae favoured , you will remember) waica al-
lowed people like aimselt to express taeir views; bV tae almost con
tinuous attacks levelled against aim 1n tae Nationa~ reae ( to waica 
attacks I believe ae never really got used. Some correspondents aave 
told me taat taey found aim lively and t'ull or jokes·at tale time; I 
myself say taat I regard tais as quite irrelevant and taat tae main 
tact was ais grave, quiet, and very often aumble demeanour. He was 
not tearless; ae was tearful and courageous. However, again, it tae 
material convinces me taat I wns misteken, I aaould inform tae Connnit
tee t1lat this was so. 

Once tlle Connnittee 1:1.ad agreed tllat tao "official" b1ograpay slloul d 
proceed along these lines, taen I could set about tae writing, wita 
tais assurance, I taink, taat it tae Committee wisned to discuss tae 
biograpay as it progressed, taey would not find me 4ifticult, except 
of course, in so tar as tae picture itself is concerned. Peraaps tae 
Oonnnittee aas no suck intentions to supervi se tlle work. Let us aope 
taat taie may be so. But saould ta9 Committee at any stage feel taat 
tais could no l onger be regarded as "off'1c1al" biograpay, taen I s11.ould 
w1tadraw at once on one condition, namely, taat I saould aave tull ac
cess to tae material. I 11.ope taat you consider this a fair proposition. 

Yes, I am anxious to see you also. I 11.ave some tAings for you to 
read, but I am just as anxious to l i sten to you 

Yours sincer✓ 

/ 
P.S. I went to see Mrs. Hotmeyr on Tuesday, Marca 28, and tound aer 
willing tkat I aaould write tlle biograpay, to waicA sae added, half 
in play, aalf in earnest, provided aae eould criticise. Sae agreed 
t~at .it was important taat I s~ould come to see aer so soon as your 
Connn1ttee aad come to its decision, so taat muck material about Hot
tie could be set down at onae before it is too late. 


